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Lift Lt «.ve«.

The da», with lbj sandals dipped in dew.
Hf* passed th engt» the evening's «olden gates,

And » Bingle «tar in the oloudless b ue

For «J« rinn* noon ih sflenae waita;
Voile the winds th >tsub to tbs languid hours

A fmuabj br©»ue o'er tb« folded flowers.

Th« mies nod to the sound el the stream
' That winds along with lu Ung flow.
And either a «ste. or hilf-a-dream,
I pass throagu tba realera of long ago;

While fices o er with rna iv a smile
Troso Ike bowers of memory's magic tale.

Therre Joys and sunshine, sorrows and tears,
That chees the path of-ile's april hoars,

And a looping wisu for the coming jean.
Skat hope ever wreathes wi b tne fairest flowers ;

There are trien i - tupe i allele s-lore ss bright
And par« as the stars in tbs balla of night.

There are ashen memories, bitter pain.
And boned hopes, and a broken vow,

And an aching heart bv the reckless m du,
And th«» sea-breeze finning a oa lld brow;

And . wanderer on the aheu-Uned »bore,

listening iur idee» that speak no more.

There are passions a rong, and ambitions wild ,

And the tteroe desire to stand io tba vin

Ot the haine of Ufe; and tue heart of the child
- Is crashedm the breast of the straggling man,
Sat abort the regrets, snd few are the tears

That tall at tne tomb ol the banished years.

There ts quiet and peace, and domeslie love,
and joys irleJng from faith and truth,

And a truth ni quer ionie g far above
tat) pass.onaie creamlng ofaident youth;

And kass», ol children en lip and cheek.
AD d tb» parent's bass, which no tongas can speak.

Tiers are loved ones lost I lhere are littls graves
Is the dis tact cell, "neath protecting tr* o-,

lfhcre ibo streamlet winds, and the vloiet waves,
And the grasses sway to the signing breeze;

And we muara for preñare of tender lips,
Abd the agbt ot eye« darkenedm death's eclipse.

Àad thus aa tb* glow'ol th e daylight die«,
iad tba Bight's ant look to tba earth is cast,

3 gase, 'neath those hean dial summer skies.
And the pictures that hang In the ball of the I

past I
Cb! Borrow and Joy, chant a m n«led lay,
When to memory's wildwood we wander away.

ÇHARLES DICKENS ON SIS RECENT

ac SICKNESS.
'-'.. : -

*A Fly-Leavf In. « IAte.
.

* Once opon a time (rio m ittor when) I was

engaged in a pursuit (no matter what) which
could bo transacud by myself alone; in which

J could have no belo; which imposed a con¬

stant strain on the attention, memory, obser-
"Yatioo and physical powers; and whioh in vol v-

td SH almost fabulous amount of cuange Of
place and rapid railway travelling. I bau fol¬
ioved thia pursuit through sn exceptionally
trying winter m sa always tn inp oiirrate, and
ind restimad it io England after bul a brief re-

eie. l'bos it came to be prolonged no til, at
ffih-and, aa it seemed, all of a sudden-it

so wore me oat that I could not rely, with my
- ional cheerful oonfi fence, upon myself to

Achieve the constantly recurring task, and be¬
ran to feel (for the first lime 1: my hfJ ) giddy,
jarred, abaten, faint, uncertain of voice and
aright and tread'and touch, and dull of spirit.
She medical 'advice 1. sought, within »few
liours. was given in two word-: ''Instant rest."
JtJemg aocastomed to observemyeel' as carions
«s ifI were snottier man, and knowing the ad¬
vice to meet my only need, I instantly halted
tn nj pursuit o' which I speak, and rested.

~.¿ My brianti tn wus to interpose, as it were, a

ay-lea*m the book of my hte, in which noth¬
ing should be written from without for »-brief
Season of s few weeks. .Bat soma very singa-
lar experiences recorded themselves on this
'Same fly-leaf, and I am going to reíate them
literally. 1 repeat tue word, literally.
My first odd experience was of.the remark¬

able coincidence between my case in the gene-
Tsi mind and one Ur. MordleV, as I fiud it re¬

corded io a work of fiction. called "Littu DJI-
itu." TJ be «uro, Ur. Mardle was a swindler,
forger and thief, and my oallhur bad baan of
leas harmful (and lesa remansalive) nature;
but it was all one fot th it.

.... .Here is Ur. Mardle** case:
"At first, ho was deadof all the diseases that

erar ware known, andol severalbrtn-new mala¬
dies invented with the bpeed of light to meet
the demand of. the oeoasiou. fie had conceal¬
ed a diopsy from iufanoy;he had tmieriteJ a
large estate of water on the chest from hts
giaud'ather; ho bad bad an operation pei toroa-
.cd apon him every morning of his-life for
. eighteen years; he bad been subject to the ex¬

plosion of important veins ia his body after
the manner of fireworks; hehad bad something

.r the matter withh s langagehad hadsomething
th« matter with bis hsari ;he hadbadsomething
the matter with bis brain. Five hundred peo¬
ple who sat down to breakfast entirely unin¬

formed on the whole subject, believed before
they had d^ae breakfast, that they privately
and personally know Physician to have said tb
Mr. Merche: 'ion must expect to go ont some
day like the sn ufT of a caadlo;' and ti at they
Anew Mr. tterdle o have said t J Physician: 'A
roan can die bat once.' By about eleven o'clock
in the forenoon. Bometnmg the matter with
the bra:n btctme tbe favorite theory against the
leid; and by twelve the something had been
distinctly ascertained to be 'Pressure.'

''Pressure was so entirely satisfactory to the
public mind, and seemed to make every one BO

-Comfortable, that it might have lasted all day
gmt for Ban having taken the real estate cf
ibe case into court at half-past nine. Pres¬
sure, however, so far from being overthrown
by the discovery, bocam - a greater favorite
than ever. There was s general moralizing
.don Pressare, in every street ; all the people
who had tried to make money and bad not
been able to do it, said, There yon were 1 Yon
DO sooner began to devane yourself to the pur¬
suit of wealth than yon got Pressure. Tne
Idle people unproved the occasion in a similar
Banner. See, said they, what von brought
yourself to by work, work, work ! Toa per-
sated in working, jon overdid it 1 Pressare
came on, and yon were done for I This con¬

sideration was very potent in. many quarters,
kuinowhere more so than among the joane;
clerks and partners who had never been io toe
shghtoat danger of overdoing ic. These, one
aod au, declared, quite piously, that (hov
.boped they never would forget the warning as

long as they lived, sad that their conduct
.aunt be so regulated as to keep off Pressure,
ana preserve them a comfort to thou: friends

' Jar many jean."
Just my case-if I had only known it-when

1 was quietly basking m the sunshine in my
gentian meadow 1

But wolle 1 BO rested, thankfully recovering
every hoar, I had expériences more odd than
this. I had experiences of spiritual conceit,

fox which, ss giving me a new warning against
that curse of mankind, I shall always feel
grateful to the supposition that I was too far
goce to protest against playing sick lion to
auy stray donkey with an itching hoof. All
?orte of people seemed to become vicariously
religious at my expense. I received the most
Vneompromtsiog warning that 1 was a Heath-
dbi, on the oouclu-nve authority of a field
preacher, who. like the most of his ignorant
sud vain, and daring class, could not conatrnct
.tolerable sentence in his native tongue or

pian a fair letter. This inspired individual
called me to order roundly, and snewin the
freest and easiest way where I was going to
and what would become of me if I failed to
.fashion myself on hu bright example, and was

cm terms of blasphemous oonfidenoc witn
the Heavenly Host. He was in the secrets
Cd my heart, ind in the lowest sound-
lag« of my soul-he I-and could read
the depths of my nature better tban
hie ABC, and could turn me inside ont, like
tua own etammv glove. Bat what is far more
extraordinary than this-for Bach dirty water
SS this could alone ba dcawu from snob, a anal-
low and mnddy source-I fonud from the in¬
formation of a beneficed clergyman, ot whom
1 xever heard and whom I never saw, that i

. ked not, as J rather supposed I bad, lived a

fifa ot some reading, contemplation and in-

qriiry ; that 1 had not studied, as 1 rather sup¬
posée I bad to uvMi.caie some Onrisi ian las-
eons in books; that I had never tried, RB I
lather supposed I nu. to torn a child or i wo
tenderly toward tne knowledge and love of ur
Bavioui ; that I bad never bad, as t rather sup¬
posed 1 had had. departed friends^or stocd
besi ie opau graves; but that I haárnived a i f .

Pf "un ii teriupted prosperity "-and ihat I
needed this "check, overmuch," aud that tim
Way to turn it to account wu to read these
sermons and these poems, meige l, aud wat¬
ten and L-flied by my corree, undent I I bet;
il may be unde.atooo that I iwate tacts of my
Own uncommercial experience, and no vain

J muruvngB. The documents in proof he near

jaj head,
AiO'btr odd entry -ID the fly-leaf, of a more

entertaining character, was the wonderful per¬
sistance ' ith which kind sympathisers assom-

ed thai I had injuriously coupled with the so

Suddenly relinquished pursuit those personal
Imbits of mine moot obviously incompati¬
ble with it, and most plainly impossible of
being maintained along with it. As all that
'exercise all that cold bath ic rr. all thal wiud
and weather, ail that op-hill training, all that
avarytbiiig tlae, say, whioh is asoally dmod
about by txprt£8 trains in a port maul eau and
nat box. and partake o> nnder a flaming row of
pas fagots in the company of two thon«aod
"People. This assuming of a wbok casa against

all facta and likelihood, struck me ae p
laxly droll, and was an oddity of which
tainly hid bad no adequate experience
until I turned that cunous fly-leaf.
My old acquaintances, the begging

writer«, came ont on tho fly-leaf, very F
indeed. They were glad, at sncb a.G

onsifl, to offer mo another opportunity ol

ine that poatof&oe order. I needn't ma]

Sand, as pievionaly insisted on. Tei
gs might ease my mind ; and Heaven

that they should refuse, at such an ina

cant figure, to take a weight off tho mern

an erring fellow-creature ! Ono gentien
an artistic tum, (and copiously dlust

the books of the Mendicity Society) thou

might soothe my conscience,m the tend«

peor ol gifts misused, ii I would immed
¿ash up m aid of his lowlv talent for or

design-as a specimen of which he em

me a wo k of art whioh I recognize as a

ing from a wood cut originally publie!
the Ute Mw. Trollope's bcok on Amenoa

or fifty years ago. The number of peopl
were prepared to live long years after m
tiring benefactors to their species, foi
pounds apiece down, was astonishing,
of those who wanted bank notes tor stiff
tential amounts, to give away-not to kef
anv account.
Divers wonderful medicines and mac

insinuated recommendations for them:
into tbe fly-leaf that was to have been so I
It was especially observ ble that every
scriber, whether in a moral or physical
tion. knew me thoroughly-knew me from
to heel, in and ont, through and throng I
side down. I was a glass piece of general
erty, and everybody waa on the most sn

ingjy intimate terms with me. Alewr.
iustitntionB bad complimentary perceptic
corners in my mind, of whioh, after cone

able self-ex imination, I have not cusco1

any indication. Neat little printed forms
addressed to those corners, beginning
these words: "I give and bequeath."
Will it seem exaggeiative to state my 1

that the most honest, the moat modest
the least vain-glorious of all the records
this e 'range fl »-leaf, was a letter from the
deoeived discoverer of 'he recondite si
' how to live four or Ave hundred ye
Doubtless it will Beera so, yet the stat eui<
not exaggerative by any means, bot is ma
my serions and sincere conviction. With
an<* with a laugh at the test that shall n

cynical, I tum the fly-leaf, and go on aga

TUB JUMB FASHIONS.

Styles tte tbe Promenade- \\ »ll

SaiU-HInu/or Home-made Drei

lase New Slipper».

From Jennie Jone's entertaining bndg
fashion gossip for the month, we take thi

lowing :
STREET COSTUMES.

Costumes for promenade are very gay
eeaaon, so bright and varied of color
Broa .way and lue fasuionable avenues loo!
the middle of the day, like brilliant parte
of flowers. Fine satin striped silks are

muon worn, with an over-dress of satin io

color of the stripe. Another 1avon te comb
tion consists of a dress of green, bine, vi
cr manve, trimmed with five or si:. nat

ruffles, and worn with an over-diess
black Bilk, also ruffled, hat or bon
and gloves the color of tho dress,
very handsome snit is made of white c

striped like a cord with black satin,
single fl muco round tbe underskirt ÍB nea
with a don ale quilling, bound on either e

with blick satin, «nd box pleated with a fol«
blaok satin through the centre. The np
skirt is trimmed to match, the sleeves are p
ed, and the costóme ie completed oy a u

rino capo and pannier saan of blaok n\k tr
med with roches pinked ont. Very pretty i

quite inexpensive costumes are made of l

chen» mohair, rnffljd aod trimmed with lo
and bows o. satin ribbonio a contrasting colo

Ereen apon dost color, blue apon silver gr
»vendor apon pearl gray, and brown u]

bright maiso. 1'hene costumes ol blackgre
dine, very mach refiled arid very much bot
with green or some other bngut-colored s

aro among the newest and prettiest. Bon
hats of black lace accompany them, tnraa
with bouquet* of «lld flowers, fern lesv
heath, or sometuing to match the color m
dress. The gloves must alsomitcd thc tri
ming, even if it he tho brightest b.uo or gre

WHITE SHORT DRESSES.

White wliking snits will be as fasbiona
worn this season as last, if not more so. lui
made of white pique are nearly always in

med with bands oat oat in r ;uud scollops, a

are alwava bound and Headed with blaok. Tl
are asa «Ly made with two sauts not very <
at the back, and with a cape or short soi
jacket. Avery pretty Bait of white orcani

maslin consists of a skirt and Watteau c<unq\
It IB worn overa low uaorille slip ot coa

berry" foulard, and trimmed with a puffing
the muslin, beneath wbioh nib m ia r

matching the Bilk in oolor and a wide-point
et1 ge of Va one ien oes lac«. The skirt is ir ii
mea with two wide Spanish flounces, head
with a puffing edged on either side with a n.

row Talanoieunes lace. The trimming is i

peated down the tack of the pleat, round t
armholes at the waist, and round the edge
the casaqae. tne lace u pon the lower edge
the casaque being mach wider than upon tl
upper. The sxirt is gored front ai
sines, and is only moderately long
the back. It is a suitable costóme for mor
mg wear while visiting at a country house,
for the miming promenade at the spnig
Instead of the ribbon under the puffing, Bon
ladlee nave thia style of diess trimmed vu
bows of satin ribbon down the back and ape
the shoaldors of the casaqae. The satin s tri
ea organdies, so-called, aro very new, and a

particularly adapted for morning or af'ernoc
wear at homo over colored glace or foalari
The organdie is plain but fine, and trimme
anon the apper skirt with seven cross-cut tole
ot white linen cambric stitched on. Tue effe
ia surprising, quite as floe aa waite satin, au

the arrangement extremely useful and couy

nient, because there is so little trouble i
washing, and enùre et s of this kind only cot

fourteen dollars without the making. Wall
inc suite ot Vic ona lawn, with round kiri ai

only fl* for country wear. They are very pro
ty, bat reqaire facilities for washing and 'oom
op. ' as laundresses say. lhey are uniform
ruffljd. the raffles cut bias ¡md the upper ruffj
PU. on with a heading. Tho ruflLs are als
sometimes fl.it« d.

KASINO PRESSES AT HOBIE.

Dressmaking at home was novor surround©
with suou difficulties as now. lt isaimos
impossible for au uninitiated person to repto
duo3 the complicated machinery of a commet
costume, even with all the holp that patterns
which aie so se dom perloct, caa give tu« m
there are a few points, nowover, w h ch it ma1
be well to remeinoer. A few years ago, a lout
waist and low-out upon the Shoulder» wer«
essential to a perfect flt. Mow the waist canno
be too short, and the shoulder is cutashigl
as possible. The Bise mund the bottom o
skirt, walking length, is three yards and i

quarter and three aud three-quarters, depend-
mg, of course, apon thJ height of tho person,
i he seco.! d is graduated to the ander one, and
depends also for i's width upon the height oi
its looping up. Buffl -a made of light or thin
silk aro prettier pinked out than bound, ruches
'deo. Never make skimping bows, or narrow
ends to sash, or the like; if there is not enough
material >or wide ones, bo co ,tent with a belt.
Make soaped sleeves closer at the wrist than
formerly, just so that they will slip over the
hand. Cue bodies either high, low, or square,
for the insertion of a ohemisette. The low 'ind
high bodies do not "take," they aro awkward
aud nu bec ming, and only look well in the
style uf the sailor jacket, worn as neglige, by
ladies with plump white nocks, who ocoapy a

part of the .-pace nub black ve, vet neoktie and
pendant locket. With the high body a little
ruffle of lace or mund collar can be worn, both
of wheo are fashionable. All skirts aro gored
a little, evon muslin aod organdies; the baok
breadths are. tiowever, left full. A very gout!
model for a Bash ooosists of a double fan. thc
upper pan set aeon tbe waist, the lower part
fating over two short aud veiy wide ends,
ornamented with frills nr ruo in-s. The bdlt.
wi) iou fastens uoon tho sido, crisses tho
oemm ol' the tan, and is oovered with a double
ba- d oi ruc ni o g. Another model has two bows
«.et ap on the back of tho waist and three
below; below these again two wide rounded
ends ornamented to matoo the dress. A
double quilling, or strip of moiling, pasees
across tho centre of the bow.

PANAMA TRAVELLING SUITS.
This material is somotliing like holland,

aod oome« in drees patterns at elevon dollars
each, lt is cool, durable washes boner than
linen, looks ju«t Uk new if turned on tho
wrong pide, and braids beautifully with binn or
back for ohildren. Thoy are simply made
with skirts and oaaaque and tnmrnod with a
flounce aud rnfflj put on with a heading, and
repeated apon the top and bottom ot

'

the
Bleeves. For .ladies the flounce should be
bound with ho same.

BfAHUS ANTOINETTE SLIPPERS,

New spring boots and Marie Antoinette slip¬
pers are ma ie with very bigb heo s. the narrow
French h o B which are BO dangerous and al¬
most .rupoea.ble to walk upon. These sliopors
are oruameaied with large bookies of ca-t

steel. m>unted on straps or a large black satin
bow. They aro oonsidered very distingue, 1

(Eommerdûl.
Export«.

LIVER P.TOL- Per Br bark Dalkeith-326 batts Pea
Island and 692 bales Upland Cotton. 61 bags Cot¬
ton Seed. 1703 bbis Rosin, 811 bbls Spirits Tu.-
pennee, 308 tons Phosphate,

Charleston Cotton and tticc Market.
3FF1CR OP TH K CU A liLESION DAILY NEWS,

CHARLESTON. Tues lay Evening. June 8.
COTTON-The market for this article continued to

show increased firmness and prices to strengthen,
ouyers being compelled to adv mee their rates in

¡orne cases a full half cent $ rb ; sales about 800
ailee, riz : 1 at 26 c,, 26 at 27, 14 at il%, 84 at 27>i,
12 at 28, 26 at 28>3', ll at 23%, 3 at 29, ll at 2?,',, 14 at

19%, 105 at 30c. We quote :

LIVERPOOL CLASSIFICATION.
Ordinary to scod ordinary.27 (§128
Low twiddling.19 (a,-
Middling..29!,'@30

By New York classiûcatlon we quote:
Middling, nominally..80 .-,(*-

Bios.-This grain was quiet without change in

rates. Sales 26 tierces clean Carolina : 10 at 7%, 10
lt 1% 6 at 7Jjc 9s. We quote common to fair

clean Carolina at good 7^@8c V lb.

AIarkeeta by Telegraph.
FOREIGN MARKETS.

LONDON, June 8-Noon.-Consols 92%. Bonds

90%. Tallow 43s. od.
afternoon.-Console 92%. Bonds 60%.
ETeninc-Consols 92*,' Bonds 80%.
LIVERPOOL, June 8-Noon.-Cotton a shade firm-

e -. Uplands ll%à. Orleans 12d. Sales 14.000 bales.
Red western wheat 8s. Cd.

Afternoon.-Yarns and fabrics at Manchester finn¬

er ; prices better. Bread stn n's dull. Flour 21s. Cd.

Lard 71s. 6d. Naval storos duli
Evening.-Cotton unchanged.
FAVRE, June 8.-Cotton unchanged.

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

NrwYoax, June 8-Noon.-Stocks weak and fever¬

ish. Money stead, at 7. sterling 9%. Go:d38l3'.
Cotton firm at 31. Turpentine 45 to 45%. Rosin

doll at tl 30 for strained common.

Evening-Cotton firmer and more active; sales

3200baissât 31c. Floor SalOc. lower; super $4 90?

S 26; common to fair extra $6 40a6 95. Wheat firm¬

er and in fair demand. Corn scarce and firm. Pork

firmer at 13150. Lard shady. Whiskey MX"98.
Gnxeries quiet sud firm. Turpentine 45,45},'.
Bosin $2 30a8 Freights deeimba?, on cotton by
steam X- Governments firm; 63* i 22}»; routherns

weak; North Carolina's 60, new 50% ; Virginia's 67%
new 61% ; Louisiana's 72, new 66; tennessee's 67
n.w 63 Money in increased demand at sbirp
7 per cent. Sterling 91» »9?,'- Gold closed strong at

sex-
t'ALnxomt, June 8.-Cotton very firm at 90. Flour

in light demand, weak. Wheat, prime to choice
valley red tl «tal 80; good (o fair tl 26a! 40. Oom

flrm, white 88 90; yellow 85a86. Provisions un¬

changed. Whiskey fist and dull.
CINCINNATI, Jone S.-^Whi-key quiet at 96. Pork

held at S3; holders strong. Lard firm at 18\al9
sountry 18 "...
WiLamroroN, Jone 8.-Spirits turpentine 40.

Born tl 75 for strained. Ciuae turpentine $1 70
3 60. Tar 8335. Cotton 37,S'»28c for middling up¬

lands.
AUGUSTA. June 8.-Colton easier; «alee 890; re

oeipta 6; middlings 28.
SAVANNAH, June 8.-Middlings 29; «ales 809; re¬

ceipts 114.
MOBILE. Jone 8.-Co ton quiet but finn; sales 309

ban b-1C0 arter tba eloae yesterday-low middling
37 Vc; receipts 123 bales; exports 619.
Nxw OBXXAHS June 8.-Cotton advanced %c; m d

däugB 29c; sales 1830 bahs; r-oeipts 369; exports
337. Gold SS%. Eter.i ig 61%. Turk sight % dis¬

count Sugar, fair W%il0%c; prime l$%c. Molas¬
ses, fermenting 45ofl0o.

Wilamlnerton Harket.
WILMINGTON, June 7.-luwxNrnsB-«ales

127 nols at $3for * r¿.n, «2 80 tor yellow dip and
tl 70 «or bard.

SPIBXT.S ti BPBS TTS F.-S Ici o' 843 cask* at 40c.
Hoar*-Sa es ut 771 bbls at SI 7.'. for S raiii-d. do-

hveieJ. id .6 lor No 1, and H, »4 25.5 60 f.r pale, as
in q ali ».

1 AB-12T bbl« cha ced bands at 52 'JO.
Cou*-1077 bushels sold from v «sel at tl 02.
Pias-;ale of 38 bushels irotii vessel, at tl 10.

Interior lotion market«.
B-8ELMA Juoe 6 »iles 75 bale-. Marke', firm and
IHsand fa r. Liv middlings 26% ; good ordinarr
SIX to '24 5« oi di- ar /%% to 28.

COTTON STATKHENT.
Stock on band Sept. Lt, 18C8. 110
Received this week. ITS
Received previously.88.617-92 792

Total. 83.901
Shipped ttis week. 771
Shipped previously.33,373-33,143
Stock on hand June 4, 1869. 769
MACON June 6-CoiTON -'hore was a pro:ty

good demand to-day-midd.ings qa ted uti'c. Re¬
ceipts to-day 9 bales ; shipments 0U bales ; sales 5
bales, block oe bund 877 bales.

lonsmntfs per >r>utn t molina Itailroad
Jane 8.

421 balee Cotton, 96 bates Domestics, 60 boxes To¬
bacco, 24 packages Bacon, 167 bbl« Naval .-toref, 7
can Wood, 2 cars Lumber. To Railroad Agent, ü
W Steffens, Jeffords ft Co, clagborn. Herring fa-
Co, Riecke « schach: o, Ravenel At Co, J ft l Ott ty,
Campeen & Co, Oo.dsmith & rion, courtenay lt i ron-
holm, W W Smith. O Litvchgi. W A Whitaker. W G
Whuden i Co, Q W Williams & Co. Graeser ft emlth,
J Muivhill, and order.

Passenger*.
Por steamship Manhattan, trom Now Fork-J A

G nswo d Wm B Cou riley. Kev A loom er Porter.
Gov J B Uro me. r beiue. J G MUnor, 1 H broome,
al lleno, B M Crows, F £ DeWolf, si P Colt, LB
Colt, Mrs Wbaiey, Mis Bellinger, O L carrington,
Usn Wm W.nd.e. J C Leahy. J W Haywai d, John A
Jackson, F A Bellinger, J U Bowman, J 1' Darrick-
son, airs Devereaux, Rev il H Hunter, and three on
deck.

blinni ÛCIDii.
Port ol <Jhurl«istori, June Ö.

iJOttaV ÜAXiWfVJL>^i.i<.
eua KS or rua noon.

Last Quarter, 3d, 3 boura. 1 minute, mi ninr>.
New Moon, Oin, 10 hours, 43 minutes oveuiLg.
S erst Quarter 16th 9 lours 0 uiuules, evoume.

tull Moon, 28J. 8 boura 19 minutes muming.

SUN
MSES, sana.

MOO«
BI- IIS.

HIGH
WAZSB.

7 alouu.i.... 4 63 7.. 4 | S..18
8 menu. 1 13 7.. 6 3..66
9.Wednesday.) 4..53 7.. 6 sets
IO Xunrsday.... 4..52 7.. 8 7..40
lllFridav.i 4..62 7.. 6 8..88
13iriitarday...| 4..63 7.. 7 9..83
J9H<IOO-J«.i 4. 52 7.. 7 10..20

6..47
6..31
7.. 18
8.. 4
8. .40
9. .37
lü..27

Arrive J Y «aleru u. y.

Steamship Manhattan, Woodnuii, New Fork-loft
Patu rd..y 4 PM. Mae. ToJames Aduar & Co, J D
Aiken A; io, U W Aimar, J ¡ip.oo, DA «noe, J
Arooer. B Bischoff 4 uo, . M Bristol. E Bates ft Co,
F U Borner, t W Bliss, Henry Barr, J D eocsoh,
B: sae ll ft v, 1' A BeanilBb ft Co. H Bu IWinkl» A: Co,
W «.a'r.ngton k Oo, L Cbapin, W B Chafee k Co, T
M Cater, charlee: n raospnatu Co. W s Corwin
4c Co. Ge» 8 Coos, Cartmill. Harberson k Co. J c H
clauaseu, II Daly, H a Duo Douglas & Miller. A W
Ecke, k Co, John «er asm, D W Fleming ft co,
Furang >tt, k Bro. I L Fa 1 & i o, Wm Gurney, P L
Guldemia. Goo neb. Wi..oman k Co, ror-ytho Mc-
Comb it Co, J -> fairly k Co. 0 Goldstein, Jos
ti .rbam, H Uerdts k Co. J tl Graver k t o. W 8
ii on -roy. F H II o mes, N * Hunt Uart k Co, Holmt'B
ft C ddot J Hurtuinp k Co. A Illing, Jeffords k co,
Jüunings Ihoni.inson k Co, Knete & Chapman, J P
Kiep. K.lnck. Wiokeuborg ft co H Kutto ft Co,
e.igni k k Sell, Laurey ft A.ex udur, C Litschgi,

Dele i.-ra ft Muller, Mc Lay k Rho. W A Mei tens, J
G Mi nar b co. M ul ec. Niini z k Co. J H .M ti. ray. J
H Muller, ti Newmeyer, J C vjuwaun J a O'V.-iii ft
8JU, D 'Neill, U O'Nedi ft oe. li O'Neill, Dr N A
i'rait. Palm«ito Pioneer Coopuiativo Afsociatio.i,
Paul We.cu ft Brandes, J llusso.l, J U Read ft Co,
a ul & Lyuau, Biooku k «chach o -eui: «gent,

N ft II R A. eui. 'ou.h rn bx r. sa O >mp.iny, Moll,
Webb ft Co, H Siegliiic. W -bepberd U W Meffous
ft Co, J U -teiu» eyer, L -danell, P O -ehroener, J
B .-hear. J F taylor ft < O. A 1 nt eut ha! P P o ale, J
N M Wohitmanu. Werner ft Ducker, W L W bb, S
B Wiisun, G W Willi im» ft Co. W it Wirkten ft Co,
Waiko-, Evan» ft Co^sw. Il, W J Yutes, Jo e G Zeue-
peOi. ano o*i'ern. -linday, 2:45 r M. lat 3 li), loo

74 54, pas eJ steamer Fanica wiih steamer Voluuieor
In t w, bound north tboMtui dissb.ed, ibo.h BP aili¬

ers belong io Lonnard's Sew kork and Phflade phia
Hoe.) Monday. 1 vM, Usttcras ligut bi axing north,
ax -barned signals with steamer Jem** A 'ger hence
ior"S'ew Yoik. alocdav, 4 M, exchangod liguais
with steamer Humaville, iroin ^avaunaa for New
f-irk.
?Bark Sicilian, Percival, Bostoa, 10 days. Ice, ftc.

To Oro or.
Merchants' lane srbr Minnie. Hudson New V'ork,

) days Mdse lo Wm Roach ft oo, J B Adner ft
.o. Adims, D-moa ft Co. l> A Amme, CD shreue,
il Buoiiuff ft Co. A bischoff. H Buiwinkloft i o. » 8
Durn am Dr il Hie.-, B nu se ft herkem>yer. Boll
mann Uro', .dionis ft Wute, « amaron ft Barkley. J
Jam-iron ft Co, ». ft A P Caidwe.i, Ale J Coben, 1 M
dater, dane. Bojl-Vin ft Co, K R Cowpsrlhwalt.
Dowlo ft Moise, >' H Gri.iden. d Gerdts ft Co J U
Jraver. Han it oo J W Uarrissou. Ho.mw ft Calder,
J Beo^emio &t Bro, Jen nu^s Ibuuriuson ft o.
Knoie >ca ft small, 1 J Kerr ft Co H Blatte ft Co, J
t Kariapaux, Kllnok, Wiokaaberg ft Co, Luurey ft ,'

Alexander, a J Lahn, Z Leo, A McCobb. Jr, «sn-
tone A Co, Maller, Ninnie A Co, w Marscher. J O
OJ mann, C O'Neil], D u'Nelll k -on, D Paul 4 Co,
V F PankiilD, Palm-Mo Pioneer C ooperativo Asno

dation, J A Q iaclienbo>h, Bavenel k Bolates,
Riecks k Schachte. C Blru, W P Hus-ell A Co. B B
Age its. ? teahouse k Co, D B Mlcox. W sbepceid. 0
W stiles. A Tobias' Sons. M A T'aimlnnbon. J Ton
Holies, Werner k Ducker, W L Webb, O W WUiiama
k Co, JU li Wobltmann. E R White, Walker, Krane
* CocBweli. W J Tates, Courenay ar Irenhoim, 0 8
Gadsden, D A Walkor A Co, W Dayton, 8 '1 West it
co, Kate Bampton. W Harrison.
Bohr O C Horri9, Artie. Philadelphia, 13days.

Coal. To the Master and the Oas Company.
behr Daybreak Blake, Belfast, Me, ia days. Ha/.

Io J A Enslow k Co.
Cleared Yesterday.

Br barque Dalkeith, Anderson, Liverpool-B Mure
k Uo.

Sailed Yesterday.
Steamer City Point, Mc Villau, Pala Usa, via Jackson¬

ville, and Savannah.
Krona this Port.

Steamship Magnolia, Crowcll, New York, June 6.
Cleared for this Von.

SehrM E Taber. Aldrich, at New York, June 6.
Sehr Lilly, Hoghes, at New York, June 6.

Snipnewi b.j le'ocrapli.
ffAVAWAH. Jane 8.- Arrived, schrs Lacy M rol¬

lins, R M Wheaton. Charles W Holt, Boston; Wapel-
la, New York; Neptune's bride, Philadelphia.

PORT OP GEORGETOWN, 8. C., JUNE 7.
ABBIvan.

June 7.-Brig Chas Wesley, Bickmore, Rockland,
Me; sehr Franconis.

CLEABEU.
June 6-Sehr Wm Batman, Smart, Bangor, Me.
June 7.-Bng Black ewan, Podger, Martinique.

MIST OK VKSSKI.S
Ol; CLEARED AND SAILED FOR a BIS PORT.

FOREIGN
LIVERPOOL.

The Hannah Lizzie, Fergueon, cleared.May 90
Tho Chiton, Williams, sailed.April 10
The Minnie, Rooertsou, sailed.May 18

DOMESTIO
tatum.

Bohr Frank Palmer, Latham, e'eared..May 31
dchr Anna E Glover, leny, cleared.May 18
Sehr B N Hawkins, Wyatt,cleared.May IQ

BZLFAHT. SIX.
Sehr Daybreak, Blake, np.May 16

siw tout.
Sci r Lilly, Bughps, cleared.Jone
Sehr MEI aber, Aldricu cesrod.June
Sehr Margaret k lucy, Day, nc.Jone
behr Rockingham. Mckelson, np.June

PHILADELPHIA.
Brig Josie A Devfrenx, Clark,np.May 18

BALTmoaz.
Sehr Nf tiio Tiicbardaou Davis, np.May 38

Joints, ©ils, (Ctr.

CAMERON, BARKLEY & GO.,
NORTHEAST CORNER

Meeting and Cumberland Streets.
STEAil ENGINES

GRIST MILLS
CIRCULAR BAW MILLS, and

MACHINERY.
January 1 (mo

WHITE LEAD,
ziisrc, PAINTS,
COLORS, VARNISHES, BRUSHES, 4c., ftc.
RAW AND BOILED LINSEED OILS.

tA.UMtO.li, HAK KL, KY & CO.,
Northeast corner Meeting and Oun>friand arrests.

January_too
OiLS! OILS! OILS!

1000 GALLONS PUKE WINTER LARD OIL

700 GALLONS PURE WINTER No. 1 LARD
OIL

600 GALLONS PURE WINTER SPERM OIL

600 GALLONS PURE MASON'S SPERM OIL
500 GALLONS PURE MACHINERY OIL

1000 GALLONS WHITEOAK LUBRICATING
OIL

300 GALLONS REFLNED NEATÖPOOTOIL
300 GALLONS TANNER'S (STRAITS) OIL.

CA .11 KitDi*. UAKKLKV di CO.,
Northeast corner Meeting and Cumberland stroets.
Janaar> 1 Sino

BRASSJVOKK.
STEAM GUAGES, GONGS, GUAGE COCKS
STEAM BIBBS AND BIOP COCKS, STEAM

WHISTLES
GLOBE AND CHECK VALVES, OIL CUPS
WATER GGAGES GLASS GUAGE TUBES
MERCURY GUAGES, LOW WATrR DETEC¬

TORS
COPPER AND BRASS WIRE.

t AJUKllov, BARKLEY & CO.,
Northeast Corner Meeting and Cumberland streets,
Jaouary 1 6 mo

BELTINGj_BELTIN6 !
5000 FEET OAK-TANNED LEATHER BELT¬

ING
5000 FBET GUM BELTING, 2, 3, 4, and

PLY
250 SIDES PATENT DRESSED LACE

LEATHER
800 DOZEN META1 LL i

LACING
100 BOXES BLAKE'S PATENT BEL!

BTODS
150 DOZEN TOLLMAN'S BELT HOOKS

750 YARDS GUM PACKING, 1-16 INCH TO
i INCH THICK

TUCK'S PACKING, i INCH TO 1, INCH DI¬
AMETER

SOAPSTONE PACKING, i INOH TO If
INCH DLA MEIER

WHITE AND BROWN JUTE PACKING
ITALIAN HEMP PACKING
RUBBER AND LEATHER HOSE

MANHOLE AND BANDHOLE GASKETS OF
ALL SIZES.
LAM* HON, HA K KI. K Y éi CO.

Northeast Corner Meeting sud Cumberland street.,
January l (mo

ROOFING TIN.
500 BOXES IC 14x20 ROOFING TIN
800 BOXES TX 14x20 ROOFING TIN
100 BOXES IO 93x20 ROOFING TIN
60 BOXES IX 42x20 ROOFING TIN
25 BOXES IX 12x12
25 BOXES IX 14x20
20 BOXES IX 10x20
20 BOXES IXX 14x20
20 BOXES rXXX 14x20
20 BOXES LXXXX 14x20

BLOCK TIN, TINS llA N'S BOLDER, SPEL¬
TER. Ac, ftc.

IN STORE AND TO ARRIVE.
< \ni no v nMt KI.KY cv co.,

Northeast corner Meeting .nd Cum heiland streets,
january 1 (Imo

BAR IRON,
SHEET IRON ANO STEEL,
WROUGHTAND CAST IRON PIPING,
STEAM AND MALLEABLE CAST IRON

FITTINGS, tor steam and water.

CA illKHUN. BAÄKLKY Al CO.,

Northeast corner Meeting and cumberland streets

January l Hmo

pi U tV A lt I) DALY,

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,
No. HU Warren-srtreet.

NEW YORE.

PERSONAL ATTENTION OTVEN TO TBE PUB-
CHASE of sU kinds ot MeBi.'H NDlsE Boots.
RhOM. Bats. Ca s iud Trunk«, and Straw Gooda a

ipec'alty.
Consignments of all kind, ot Staple Articles and

?eneral Produce Holioited.
Prompt returns jnia-auteed.KDWABD DALT,

LA tc of Charleston. H. fl,
mi-WtjeHly ^rice Current* sent Ire« hy post,

fhoaryM PAOAmol

Prags« Caraka!', (Etc.

CHEMIST AND ÎPOTHECABI

No. 1#3 Meeting-street,

CHARLESTON, 8. C.

IMPORTER AND DEALER 1

GERMAN,

FRENCH,

ENGLISH AMD

DOUB8TIC

DBUI6S, CHEMICALS

AMD

PATENT MEDICINES

PUPABBS CABBTULLT AT

BX ALL HOBBS OF TUB DAT AND MIGHT,

BT BMOLAB

GRADUATES IN PHARMACY.

Upon thia bruen of th« tu ainew, the «tia o

PBR80NAL care and attention is bestowed, and tl

PUfilH «f tia«

MEDICINES

Vsed in compounding ia GUARANTIED

FRESH YICHY WATEB

tiAra KKivii.

ALSO,

VICHY POWDERS,

Of IMrect Importation

EACH BOTTLE OB PACKAGE BEABINi

THE GOVERNMENT STAMP.

CONGRESS AND COLUMBIAN

WATER,

FRESH FROM THE SPAINGS.

AOINT FOB THE OELBBBATED

KOCKBKIIHÎE ALUM SPRING

WATER,

A eomplete sssortment of

SOAPS,

PERFUMERIES, AND

TOILET ARTICLES,

COMBS, BRUSHES, A«.

AGENT FOB

GEO. TIEMANN & CO.«

OK »KW IUKX,

MAltTJFAOTUBEBS OF

SURGICAL AND DENTAL

INSTRUMENTS,

APPABATTIS ffOB

DEFORMITIES, FRACTURES, Ac.

Kay 19 wTm

Jflsnrantc.
THE

EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY,
OF THE

UNITED STATE S,
No. 92 BROADWAY, NEW TÜRK.

WM. C. ALFXANBER, President.
GEO. W. PHILLIP», Actuary.

HENEY B. HYDE, Vice-President.
JA8. W. ALEXANDER, Secretary.

ORGANIZED ISM.
GASH A38ET8 OVEB.$9,000,000
NUMBER OF P0LI0IE9 ISSUED Di 1868.ul Os»
AMOUNT .Í88UBED IN 1868. .$51,891,8«»

ALL TTS P0LIC1KS ARK NON-FORFEITING.

PURELY MUTUAL.
A LL PROFITS ARE AX.VCALL: DIVIDED AMOSC TIIK ASSURED.

BESIDES ISSUTHO ALL KINDS OF LIFE AND ENDOWMENT POLICIES. THE "EQUITABLE"
wouM call attention to their "TONTINE LIE 12 ASSUBv.NOE POLICIES," upon which nany sn sow.

a Bon ag their liTea, and wbicb ia thought by those who have Riven it the most study and reflection, will
renner Life Assurance popular to a degree hitherto unknown. For documents or information upon th»-
subject of "LIFE AB&URaNCE," application can be made to

WM. B. SHAW
GENERAL AGENT, No. Ill MEETING-STREET, CHARLESTON, 8. C.

O. A. BOWEN,
May 12 vt (tn Imo (OF JAMES ADOBE A 00.,) RESIDENT AGENT.

GUARDIAN MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OP NEW "STORK.

Organized in 1859.
'

All Policies non-Forfeiture.
Half Loan Taken. No Notes Required...

LAST CASH DIVIDEND 50 (FIFTY) PER CENT.
Statement.

Policios in force..$36,000 000
Assets. 1,100.000

Annual Income. 800,000
LossesPaid.. 800,000

Officer*.

W. H. PECKHAM. President.
H. T. 0 AHACtAaN, Secretary.
L. MCADAM, Actuary.
G. A. FTJDICKAB, Superintendent.

Directors.

Hon. Jons A. Dix, Kew York. E. V. HAUGHWOUT, Firm E. V. Haoghwoot A.
Eon. JAMBS HARPES, Firm Harper A Bros., Co.

ex-Mavor NewYork. Wu. WLLKEHB. Finn W. Wilkena 4 Co.
JOHN J. CRANE. President Bank Republic. JULIUS H. PRATT, Merchant.
WK. T. HOOKER. Wall-street. WM. W. WRIGHT, Merohant
WM. M. VBRMLLVE, Banker (Yenntty* A Co.) CHAS. J. STARB. Merchant.
CHAS. G. BOOKWOOD, Cashier Newark Banking WILLUM ALLEN. Merchant

Company. Gao. W. CUTLER} Banker, Palmyra, H. Ï.
Hon. GEORGS OTDTRS ex-Mayor of New York. GEO. T. HOPE, Piesident Continental Fire Is*
MINOT C. MOKOAN Banker. surance Company.
THOMAS UIQSIY, Pinn Thomas Rigney à Co. JOHN H. SHERWOOD, Park Place.
BEW. B. HHRRHAN. Treasurer New York Steam WALTON H. ,J TOKHAM. Corner 5th Avenue and

tingar Refining Company. Iweniv-thira-street.
AABOK ARNOLD. Firm ol Arnold, Constable & Co. EDWARD fl. WRIGHT. Newark, N. J.
BiCHARD H. BOWNE, Wetmore ft Bowne, Law- GEO. W. FABLES, Counsellor.

vers.W. L. CooswrxL, Merchant.

GEORGE KEIM. General Agent for South Carolina.
Dr. T. REENSTJKKNA. Examining Pnyaielan.

R. ISSERTEL,
GENERAL AGENT FOR CHARLESTON,

Jsnuary ll 6mo nao Office No. »35 King-street. Charleston, g. C.

Prags, Wrmfcolj, Cfo

SOUTHERN TONIC
FOB THE WEAK

FOB THE PALE
FOR THE SICKLY

FOB THE AGED
FOB FEMALES

FOB SPRING ÜSE
WM» SITTKKS EUI'AI- TO THKM.jrj

TBE CELEBRATED 8UMTEBBJTTEB8,
made of PDriE LIQUOR, HERBS AND ROOTS, BO

wen known in Pharmacy:
PEBUY1AN BABE, CHAMOMILE FLOW¬
ERS, SNAKE BOOT. CHERRY BARK,

GINGER,
And »non other HERBS AND ROOTS aa will in at)

cases assist Digestion, promote the secretions of the

system in the natural channel*, and Rive

TONE AND VIGOR TO THE
YOUNG AND OLD. MA IKAND FEMALE!
AU Use It With Wonderful Mueces

BRINGS COLOR
TO THE PACE WHITE LIP.

BLOOM AND BEA UTI
TO THE THIN FACE AND UARE-WORN

COUNTENANCE. CURES FEVEB AND CRE¬
ATES APPETITE.

TRY THEM. USE NO OTHER.
Ask for BDMTER BIIIEttS. bold by Druggist!

and Grocers.
49-bee that our signature is over toe cork of eacn

bottle. DOW1B A MOISE.

PCPRIETORSAND WHOLESALE DBUPOI8T9,
»lay DJ_jil*_Onarlcurn. 8. O.

ï K E POPI

THE ONLY CERTAIN

RAT DESTROYER
WITHOUT

Disagreeable Results.

A.T)OLPH ISAACSEN'S
PHOSPHORIC PASTE,

HERMETICALLY
sealed and warranted to
keep frt hü tor all time-
the greatest dis-overy
of its kind In the age we

HvMn. Nopereonnecd
be troub.ed witt RATS,
alICE, BED BOOS or

BOACBES. for Mr. L«aacMn*8 de-tructive remedy ls

within tho reach of all. Prepared onlv by himself,
from rare and vuluablo compound«, its cheapness io

as wonüeríul us ita effleary. Uunu'redn of testimo¬

nials have been received rom all parts ot thc Dulled
»tat«s
lue great advantago this SOBE POP pesaoesas

over all him ¡I»» prvpaiiillonf is tho PAC 1 thatitis

CertJ In 1» its Effects,

and free from the uiip es'suiress 01 rat* dying in

their ho^eg. an it causes tboin w leave tte premites
to seek air, an ; oonsnmes them »0 entirely as to

Ko Disagreeable Odor.
Kumbera ol mlo en w eau be made to

Persons In thu City,
who hive successfully a*ed it.

BOLE AGENTS FOB SOU CH CAROLINA,

DOW IE <fc MOISE,
IMPORTABA AND WHOLEáAL* DKUOG'8TP,

Corner Meetun? and Basel-atreets,
AprilM_mwl Gmo_? harlse'on, S. a

ÇHTIATK OV MAGvUSIA.

A GOOD OOOLING OUJIMEH MEDICINE. MADk
fresh every day, by Da. B. DAER.

May 36 No. 191 Moecür.-street.

flgtttl.
^ICKUESON HUD8K,

COLUMBIA, 8. C.

THIS PLEASANTLY LOCATED HOTEL, UN-
SUHPA^SHD bj any Uonte lo tbs >^uth for ««Blast
and bealtbv locality, is open to .rave lure and other«
teemng BO<Ul> «'OR 1 HE S Al «Blt. YamXes
em b" accommodated with nice «try roon» on rea¬
sonable terms, A call is solicited.
May 13_lu-0_HM. A. WEIGHT.

gT. CLOUD HOTEL.

TOH NEW AND COMMOl IO UM HOUSE, LOCAT¬
ED corner o Broadway and Ferrty-foooGd-trreet,
possesses a J vantages Oft* ah other house« for the M>
cotnmodation o Its autrsts. it w.ia built expressly
for a flr^t-cl ttH family boarding house-the room»
belnfl large and en suite, heated *y steam-with hot
ano cold w ter. and tarnished wont to none; while
the culinary department ls li) the moat experienced
bands, atf rdluR ifneets an unequalled table.
One of Atwood's Patent h le va.'ora ia also amone

the'.modern Improvement«" and at the service o?
guests at all hours.
The Broadway and University Place Cara pass the

door every four minutes, runnlm/ from the City
Hall to Central Park, while the Sixth sud reventa
Avenue'ines are but a short block on situer «ida,
affording ample facilities for communicating with aB
the depots, steamboat landings, olacea of arroso
ment and business of the great metropolis.

nioKK «Sc HULLHY, Proprietors.
March 12 Amos

MARVIN'S
PATENT

Alum & Dry Plaster

FIRE PROOF
SAFES
Are most desirable for quality,

finish and price.

MARVIN'S

SPHERICAL BURGLAR

SAFES
Cannot be Sledged!

Cannot be Wedged !
Cannot be Drilleil!

BANK VAULTS,
VAULT DOORS,
EXPRESS BOXES,
FAMILY PLATE SAFES,
COMBINATION LOCKS

Please send for a catalogue to

MARVIN 4 CO.,
(oldest safe manu fae tore re)

Prir".ín«i Í265 Broadway, New Tort
Principal J721 Che8tnQt 8t phU|LWarehouses }108Bank 8t<> Ckveland.O

And for sale by our agents in tht
principal cities throughout J^he

United Statetv
FOB SALE BY

WM. M. BIRD & CO*,
No. 203 EAST BAY,

CHAKLR9TOff.
December 2» tyr


